
$TALNUT SREEK
S/hen Early Settlers Gatrte rrr Who They Were

?he first settler of Walnut Creek is so young, his son is often spoken do was to retura to the BIue andwas Joseph Holcomb, who came to of 'as his brother; so young that seek work during the winter. He'Webster county in the month of the mother of his wife Great was fortunate enough to find em-September, 1870. Mr. Holcomb was Grandma Hummel, that was untii ployment about a mill, receivingnot only the first settler of Walnut Iast winter-is youthful enough in flour for pay. Part of this flourCreek, but he was also the first appearanee and activity to have he was enabled to exchange at theprinter rvho made his home in the been again sought and tvon in groeery store for other provisions,eouaty. A printer by the name of marriage. and he found himself in the pos-*foffman had arrived at Guide Rock Grandpa Holdredge, the son, session of a corner of the flourduring the summer, but he after- lives in Inavale and Grandpa Hold- and provision stores of the neigh-wards removed to Franklin county, redge, the father, had just returned borhood. George had his option,where he founded a paper. Mr to this county from a visit to his either to play the hog and gouge
Holeomb's only connection with the eldest daughter in Enid, Oklahoma. his neighbors for ail they wouldrewspaper business in Nebraska was In the fall of 18?1, the follow- stand, OI play the man and sharess an occasionai compositor for the ing families were settled in the 'lvith his fellow pioneers on fairChief during its first trvo or three neighborhood: The Kennedys,Jesse terms. Ele chose the latter eourse,ypars. There is an amusing story ("Grandpap" or .,Elder',) and his as anybody w-ho knows Georgeconnected with Mr. Holeomb in early son Thomas; the Holcombs, Joseph would imagine. Years afterw-ard,days, which rve trust,,Joe,, nill and his sister, IIar5i, no\y Mrs. he heard that Dan Norris had apardon us for teliing. Arneson; William Fennimore and his sorghum nrili and George thought heIn the Sunday School at Inavale, and would like to get some pie plantthe teacher-Mrs, Groat, we into wine. He 'ff-ent-to

-asked 
her class of little girls to Yaughan, James Murphy and fam- Norris's and asked the privilege ofgive the aame of the earthly father ily; John Deolen, t-ncle Thomas using his cane mili. After he hadef the Savior. This seemed to Jones, ri'ith his three boys, John, used the mill all he desired, hestager the class and nobody Yen- Joe and Tom, the latter but a lad offered to pay for the privilege.tured to answer, The teaeher and five girls; Uncle Johnny Dan Norris asked him if he re-undertook to help'their memory by Mitchell with his t*'o boys and membered the time u'hen he hadsuggestion. She first pronounced the three girls; the Arnesons with two come to him begging for flour.letter aaJ ,, but the children stared boys and three girls and George George had forgotten it. But Nomisblankly at her. After vi'aiting a Heaton and family. said he had not and George waslittle while, the teacher went a Walnut Creek became immediately weleome to anything he had for himlittle farther and pronounced the distinguished for the number and in return for letting him have thatsyilable "Jo." A bright smile glorved beauty of its big girls. ?he Jones fiour at its real value,on one litile cheek and a little family rather took the lead, in this Of these old residents some in.hand rras'uplifted. "Who .lvas it?,, respect. There were, first, the two teresting stories are told. ,,Grand-

eagerly inquired Mrs; Groat. The trvins, Mary, now Mrs. Ed Smith, pap" Kennedy bears the name ofansrtrer eame with a brisk explosive- and Bessie, who married William being a good man and an able
ness which startled the poor teacher Fennimore, Jr.; then Sarah, who preacher of his style, He was em-as if a buneh of firecrackers had beeame Mrs. James Frazier; Kate, phatically a preacher of the oldbeen lit ofr, "Joe Holcomb.', who is now Mrs. John Fulton of school. When R. B. Fulton came toMr. Holcomb u'as not the first Riverton and Maggie. Such a dug- the county, he heard of churchto take a home3tead in Walnut out of blooming beauty was prob- services at the dugout up the creek.
Creek. ably nowhere else in the state, or Everybody who knows him, knowsAs Charley Gurney rvas coming for that matter, the entire west, that he would not negiect an op.out with "Father" Brice's yoke of There was not a single one of the portunity of attending religious
oxen and rvhen the latter rvas re- girls who would not have been re- services on a Sunday, He therefore
&urning from Beatrice, in the first garded as singularly attrzctive, were insisted on his wife and daughter,
'days of Oetober, 1B?0, they $'ere it not for her sisters, who rx'ere Liliie, (Mrs. Clinton Rinker, sub.overtaken by a wagon drar.n by equally, or more, charming. sequently) attending divine worshiphorses. In this wagon lvere Elder Next in order came the Mitchell u.ith him. The women, just from theKennedy, generally cailed'(Grand- girls. ?hey did not live r.vithin the east, .unacquainted with westernpap" arrd his son, Thomas Kennedy, count;', nor can this writer describe women and eustoms, thought, wom-with James Vaughan and William their appearance. an like, that they must appear at
Fennimore and perhaps Wiltiam Mc- The Holdredge location having their best before strangers, Ac-I(inney and August Pierstorff. These interfered with their father's first cordingly they were at extra painsparties selected their lands on W'al- intention, he took up his quarters to make themselves presentable. Reduut Creek and returned to get their
p?pers ia lime to meet Gurney,
Roats and-Eriie Efilf p-lodding atr:ng
with their slowgaited 'oxen.

Of these last-named parties, Piers-
torff and McKinney returned and
made their home for the winter in
a dugout, on the bank of Crooked
Creek, just north of IIr. Ryan's

just across the line in Franklin
county. But his eyes and afections
were always bent tow&rcls weDsrer,
Mrs, Pierstorff, his eldest daughter,
was a.lready settled on the creek
with her husband. Anna soon eame
on this side of the line as the bride
of Joe Jones. Martha later took up
her home on this side also, as the

Cloud people know what a dressy
\YOman Grandma Fulton is. That

u uL3rlurrc I€fS€li. Strg W-gIIt{ra} srrc

to ehurch with one ribbon on her
hat and her daughter aetually wore
a hat with two ribbons and one
flower. Being strangers, they na-
turally attracted some attention
from "Grandpap's" audience, es-
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?ap " arrd his son, Thomas .Lenne{rY, counryr Dor (:arl LrE
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Kinney and August Pierstorff These interfered with their
Wal-parties selected theit lands on intention,

an like, that theY must aPPear at

location having their best before strangers, Ac-

father's first cordinglY theY were at extra Pains

he took uP his quarters to make themselves presentable. Red

Cloud peoPle know what a dressY

Creek and returned to just across the line in Franklin
olls \roman Grandma

to church u'ith one ribbon on her
hat and her daughter actually wore
a hat with two ribbons and one
flower. Being strangers, they na-
turally attracted some attention
from "Grandpap's" audienee, es'
pecially the men folks. "Grandpap,"
observing this and noting the rib'
bons, deemed it incumbent upon him
to inveigh against the vanitY of
$'omen in the mabter of dress. To
the amazement of good Mrs. Ful'
ton, she found herself singled out
as the object of the preacher's spec'
ial attention, rvhile he indignantly
attacked the shameless effronterY
with u-hich \l'omen u,ou1d presume
to enter the house of God and Pre'
sent themselves before the very
throne of gtace with hats upon

Fulton is. That
Roats and
'with their slowgaited 'oxen. 
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Of these iast-named parties, Piers-
torfr and McKinneY returned and

made their home for the v'inter in
a dugout, on the bank of Crooked
Creek, just north of Mr. RYan's
present residence. 

]

, The First Birth in the CountY 
]

'While living in this dug-out, there
was born to Mrs. McKinneY, a boY,

r*,ho, because he rvas the first chiid
born in the countY, u'as named
Charles Webster Mcl(inneY.
1 Stockade
' fn the sPring of 18?1, the resi-
dents of lYalnut Creek began the

construction of a stockade on Elder
Kennedy's place. This rvas a small

afiair and n'as nevet corl-rpleted'

James Vaughan declared that there
enight be a chance of their being

attacked bY Indians and kil}ed in
that way, but there \Yas an absolute
certaintS' that the.v rrould starve

to death unless thel' broke out
some ground and begar-r the raising
of crops. The vie*' Prerailed and

WaLiut Creek postponed the h.rdian

subject for further de'oate'
The Holdredges

In the sPring of 18?1, H' H'
IIoldretlge appeared rvithin the

.boundaries of the torvnshiP and

Jim Vaughan and Wiiliam ilfcKin-
rrey helped him to find and locate

a pieee of 1and. Mr. Holdrege's
:ettlel]iellt proi-e'J a sad tilsappoi:rt-
ment to August Pierstorff, who had

taken his land in continuous forties
along the creek with the idea of
Srolding the adjoining land on the

east open for his father-in-1aw'
Uncle John Mitchell. After making
trris entry, Mr. Holdredge returned
to the eastern Part of the state,

sending his two boYs out to break

out some Prairie and Plan! the

breaking to sod corn for rvinter
feed. When he returned in the

tall he found several other settlels
in the vicinitY, some of whom had

brouEht stock which had devoured

his sod corn'
Mr. Holdredge and v'ife are en-

titled to the credit of being the
oldest couPle now living who set-

tled in the southwest Part 'of the
eounty in the first Years. The old
gentleman is eightY-two and his
wife is seventy-two Years of age'

The old couple are'entitled to an-

other distinction. Their son, Himan,
is the youngest grandfather in the
eounty. WhY, GrandPa lloldredge

Mrs. Pierstorf, his eldest daughter'
was already settled on the creek
with her husband. Anna soon came
on this side of the line as the bride
of Joe Jones. Martha later took uP

her home on this side also, as the
wife of Nick Blankenbaker, while
Margaret Mitchell \{ent a little
farther south to become the bride
of "Wes" Yy'omer. In the Holdredge
dugout thd number rl'as smaller, but
the quaiity \Yas unquestioned, ex-
cept that little Carrie, now Mrs.
John Storey, was too small to be

con;idered by the unmamied men
of those days save as a PrettY
ehild. The older daughter, Miss
Viola, unfortunately, was allowed to
rnarry a non-resident and moved
a*.ay. Her first husband, 1!Ir. Luce,
having died, she maried again, and
no$r, under the naile of IIrs. Brad-
ley, is happilY situated in Enid,
Oklahoma. We have almost f or-
gotten to nante the Arneson gii'ls,

One of thetr rvas picked bi- Thomas
\iaughan and the other bi' Jlartin
Pupka of the firm of Berenzen &
Pupka. One other rve have not
mentioned in thi-. connection' as 

,

fair to look upon as any of those

meirtioned, tliss Mary Holcomb, nos- j

the pleasant faced widow, Mrs. Arne- 
]

son, the only one of all the first 
I

settlels u'ho is still living on the 
I

tract of land homesteaded in 1871. 
I

And she homesteaded this qualter
in her o$itr name. *liss llarY
brought with her a Yefinement and
s\reetness nurtured in a home of
culture in Chicago'

No\1', if anybodY thinks that Wal-
nut Creek townshiP, albeit it was

so far from Red Cloud, and so

difficult of approach, rvas any other
than the liveliest, gayest, happiest
locality in u'estern Nebraska, he is

very much mistaken. And Yet, Joe

Holcomb, living in the midst of aII
this variety of sweet, attractive
grace has been Proof against every
feminine chosen. Thirty-four years

is a long while to keeP a bad
resolution. But Joe has done it.

What difriculties those Pioneers
encountered in the way of Pro-
viding themselves and their animals
with food during that first winter,
need not now be repeated, One

incident stands out a little more

notably than the rest because of
its aftermath. George Heaton, when
he looked over the situation, con-

cluded that the thing for him to

their heads, hats on *'hich were
ribbons, and eren flou'ers. Poor
llrs. Fulton, u'ho never imagined
that she \r'as one of the vain \\romen
rvhose attire deserved pulpit chas'
tisement for its gaudiness' stood the
ordeal as best she might, but it
is safe to say that she r*'i11 never
forget the rebuke that was ad-
n-rinistered lo her v;orldliness upon
the first occasion of her attending
reiigious services in Webster county.

In the winter of 1875, J. S.

Gilham was invited to deliver an
address to a farmers' meeting in
Walnut Creek. Being Young and
ambitious he prepared himself at
sol:.e pair:s, 'r'i oii o;: ar- addres:. .-
committed it to memory and re'
cited it to the audience. When he
was through, others .were called
upon to add to the exercises. Among
them was "IJncle" John Mitchell.
t'IJncle" John arose and began with
a quotation from the Poet GaY'
something like this-"His head was
silvered o'er with age and long ex-
perience made him sage."

He spoke rvith an unpremeditated
eloquence that put the boYish ef-
fort of the young collegian and
lawyer far arvay in the shadows of
the rear. "IJncle" John died two
oI three years ago at the advanced
age of 90. IIis two sons, Robert
and John, still tive in the vicinity-
In some way we have got into our
head that "IJncle" John was one
of those Scotchmen, who found it
agreeable to leave Scotland on ac-

count of their political opinion, and

the boldness with which theY were
asserted.

-BY 
John W. Mitchell


